
THE EQUIPMENT GRA VES FROM TOMIS 

From the 1 st to the 3rd centuries A. D. the weapon 
graves were particularly infrequent in the Roman Empire. 
However, a small number of such graves is still known 
but they are considered, with good reasons, to have been 
used by the uncompletedly romanized populations: the 
rich weapon burials by Roman auxiliary oflicers recruited 
from provincial aristocrats, mostly of Oriental and Thra
cian origin, and the poor ones especially by German aux
iliary or irregular troops. 

Besides these graves there are also funeral assem
blages containing only personal military equipment i.e. 
belts which were largely neglected by the "military" 
archaeologists. Yet as the presence of thc belts in thc 
graves was obviously intended to emphasize the relation
ship of thc buri ed people with the Roman army even aftcr 
their dcath, I think that the meaning of thesc burials was 
similar with that of thc weapon graves. 

In thc north-wcstem part of Moesia Inferior which 
reprcscnts today Romanian region of Dobroudja there arc 
known a fcw wcapon gravcs on lhe limes: at Ostrov I, 
Capidava2, Barboşi3, a bridgehcad North of thc Danubc, 
and Noviodunum4. Bcsides, also on the limes at Canlia5, 
Capidava6 and Noviodunum 7 there are equipment graves. 
Finally lwo funcral asscmblagcs containing bclts wcre 
found al Tomis. 

lf thc prcscncc in thc ccmctcrics of thc mililary 
settlcments of burials producing soldicr equipment is easi
ly understandable, the appcarance of such kind of gravcs 
al Tomis, a Grcck colony, is worth of more commcnl. 

Both Tomis funeral asscmblages werc recovered by 
C. Chera who conductcd the rescue excavations in the extra
mural arca of thc town. I am dccply indcbtcd to him for 
allowing mc to usc thcm in advance of his own publication. 

Grave no.I 
The grave was found on 25.11.1992 on M. Emi

nescu strect, no. 2, on thc see-cliff, inside thc northcm 
ccmctery of the Roman town. 

ll is an inhumation burial in a well-pit wilh a longitu
dinal niche of 1.95 x 0.40 x 0.45 m. 

Thc grave goods consist of a bronzc coin and a set 
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of bronze fittings. 
Thc coin, an as from Faustina I, was issued by 

Antoninus Pius after A. D. 141 but most probably after 
A. D. 1488. 

The set of belt fittings consists of a buckle, three 
elongated openwork plates, two openwork peltate plates 
with attachment rings and two bipartite strap terminals 
(fig. 1/1). 

The oval buckle with internai volutcs and splayed 
attachment loop is of a c:ommon 2nd century type. The 
openwork elongnted plntcs of 20.S mn1 or width are of n 
curviliniar design making a floral ornament which is mel 
across the Empire in diff erent variants. A close parallel of 
Tomis example originates in Dura Europos9 but other 
more distant parallels arc met on the Raetian limes at 
Schierenhof, Pfiinz andin the ccmelery ofNeuburg an der 
Donau 10. The peltate plales are provided with rings for 
allaching thc sheath of a knifc. A vcry similar but not 
idcntical piece was discovered in the military settlement 
of Barboşi 11. The slrap terminals are of a typc which was 
the most common in thc military milieus from Moesia 
Inferior and Dacia in the 2n<l century A. D.12 

In conclusion the belt represents an example of the 
conunon narrow 2nJ ccntury bclt providcd with two strap 
tcrminals which was intcnded not as a wcapon-bcll like its 
1 st ccnlury prcdeccssors but merely for carrying a knife. 
On the contrary, thc decoration of ils mounts presenls 
somc pcculiarities which point to the production of the 
bell to the Lowcr Danubc rcgion, probably cven in Moe
sia Inferior, toward the middlc or in the 3rd quarler of the 
2n<l ccntury A. D. 

Taking into consideration lhc date of lhe coin and 
thc period of timc this type of belt was used, thc grave can 
bc placed betwecn A. D. 141/148 and approx. A. D. 200 
but more probably in or around thc 3rd quarter of lhe 
2n<l cenlury A. D. 

Thc form of thc grave pit that bccamc frcqucnt al 
Tomis in the 3rJ and 4th centuries A. D. came Crom the 
Orient, which means that one has to count with a possible 
Oriental origin of thc dead. 
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Grave no.2 
On 29.06.1985, on Republicii Boulevard, about 

150 m bcyond lhe town wall in the area of the northem 
Roman cemetery of Tomis a shcll limestone sarcophagus, 
partially robbed, containing at least 14 inhumations was 
uncovered. 

The rest of the skeletons and the grave goods still 
preserved were mixed together and it was impossible for 
the investigator to separate the pieces according to the 
funeral assemblages they belonged to. 

Among thc grave gifts recovered from the sarcoph
agus, there is a set of bronze fittings representing the fur
nishing of an equipment burial. 

The set consists of a buckle plate, a counter plate, 
three other identica.I rectangular plates, a square plate with 
semicircular loop, four other rectangular plates with 
baluster-moulded central bars, two studs and four strap 
terminals (fig.1/2). 

The buckle represents a common 2nd century oval 
buckle with central volutes and rectangular attachment 
loop of the same type as the buckle from the Tomis grave 
no. I. The plates of 18.5 mm of width are also of an usual 
type which consisls of narrow rectangular appliques with 
central opening13. The baluster-moulded central bar prc
scnt on four plates is more specific but still not a rare fea
ture of belt plates. I know such bars in Dacia at Stol
niceni14, Apulum15, and Lechinţa de Mureşl6 andin Rae
tia in the fortress from Eining-Unterfeld dated approx. A. 
D. 170/ 18017 and in thc Buch fort bui lt towards the mid
d lc of the 2n<l ccnlury A. D.18 Besides, it is likely that 
many of the narrow rectangular mounts with central opcn
ings as e.g. a group of four such plates from Copăceni fort 
in Dacia werc originally providcd with/or at least intended 
to receive such bars19. 

The domed studs with peltate expansion were used 
for fixing a knife-shealh. Their dccoralion i.c. their expan
sions is highly specific and as far as I know is still unpar
allelled. Howcvcr a stud of a similar shapc and sizc but 
lacking thc peltate cxpansion is mel on the belt set from 
the LechinJa de Mureş huria.I datcd in the middle or the 
third quarter of thc 2n<l ccntury A. D. which rcpresents 
the besl parallel for the entirc Tomis set20. 

The strap tcrminals arc usual items of the same 
lypc as thc tcrminals from the I st cquipmcnt burial from 
Tomis. 

In sum, the Tomis set seems to represent a Danu
bian variant of the 2nd century A. D. narrow military belt 
standard and can he dated in thc second half of the 2nd 

century. The peculiarities of its decorations, especially the 
peltate expansions of the studs, point to its production in 
Moesia Inferior. 

Discussion 
At the end of this survey I have to make some gen

eral remarks. First of all is that the evidence is severely 
limited by the fact that the cquipment graves were 
unearthed by rescue excavations which permit only few 
observations on the burials. 

Then there is the problem whether the equipment 
graves are certainly military burials. The answer to this 
qucstion is linked to thc problem if in the 2nd_3rd cen
turies A. D. civilia.ns were allowed to wear personal 
cquipment items used by the soldiers - like the belts were 
- or the civilian and military dresses were completely dif
ferent. .so far there is no generally accepted answer to this 
question but there is some indirect evidence for the attri
bution of the equipment graves to the peoples linked to 
the Roman army. So, such burials which are remarkably 
few, were discovered mainly in cemeteries of the military 
scttlements andin many instances the belts were associat
ed in the funeral fumishings with weapons or other mili
tary items - like oak crowns. 

Both Tomis cquipment graves were placed in the 
samc cemelery of thc town and had more or less thc samc 
dating - thc 2n<l half of thc 2n<l century A. D. Al variance 
with the majority of the contcmporary equipment graves 
from Dacia and Moesia Inferior which wcre crcmation 
burials2 I, they arc inhun1ations. The cxplanation of the 
usc of inhwuation in the Tomis burials consists either in 
the ethnic origin of the buried people who could be Oricn
tals or in lhe fact that thcy were part of urban population 
which at this limc, following lhc model of Rome, fash
ioncd more and more inhumalion. 

Anyway, in these graves which werc poorly pro
vided according to Roman standards, people the using 
inhumalions likc the other Tomis inhabitants were buried. 
By thcir specific gifts they havc tried to emphasize their 
rclationship with the army, which in richer burials was 
madc in a more Roman way, that is, by inscriptions or 
sculptural rcprcscntations. 
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Fig. I. Sets of bronze bclt fittings from Tomis: I - Grave no. I; 2 - Grave no. 2. 
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